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Cotton Must Have

Potash
VNCL8 H1HAM On CITT LIFE.

Yes, It's lively in the elt here they've got their
'lectrlc lights,

And the people soon have wrinkles from their
stuyln' out o' nights;

They've got shows and things to keep em from
a gittin' lonesome there, 9

And they look d stjiiu in the costly do's
they wear.

But I guess tlii'y have their troubles Just the
same as me and ynu.

And I reckon that they're often rutber worse'n
ours, too.

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble prey upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
ana cneerissness soon
disappear when the kid
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble his
' become) so prevalent

that it is not uncommon
for a child to be bom

'afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with

depend upon It, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy,
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists. In fifty--
vnl and An. Hnllar

sizes. You mav have a J H

samole bottle bv naail
free, also DamDhlet tell- - Bom. at Bwmbd-Roc- .

ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sura and
mention this paper.

Cabarrus Sayings Bank

Concord and Albemarle, I. C.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.
urplus and undivided

profit, 932,000.00.

Resources Over $300,000.
i

General Banking Business Transacted. Ac
counts of Individual firms and corporatlotis
solicited. We cordially Invite
Every Man, Woman and Child
who wishes to "lay by" something tor a ralnj
day," to open a Savings Account with us.

4 per cent. Interest paid on savings deposits
and time certificates.

OFFICERS. --
D. F. CANNON. H. I. WOODHOUSR.

president. Cashier
MARTIN BOUElt, C.W.8WINK,

Teller

M. J. Corl W. w.Flowe
J. C. Wadsworth. 11. L. HcConnaughey

R. L. McConnanghfy, Manager.

I.ivprv Sato and FppiI StflhlM
U1IV1, II UUIV UUU 1VVU WIUU1VU

Win keen on hand at all times Horses and
Mules for sale tor cash or credit. Our livery
win nave good roan norses ana as nice une 01
Carriages and Landeaua as can be found In
mis pare or sse country. Jan. aa,

THB

Concord National Bail
, With the latest approved form of books
and every facility for handling accounts, of-
fers a first-cla- service to the public.

Capital, - $60,000
Profit, - 22,000
Individual responsibility

of Shareholders, 60,00?

Kep Your Account with Us.

Interest paid as agreed . Liberal accommo-
dation to all our customers.

J. M. ODBLL, President,
D. B. OOLTKANB. Cashier.

O.O. Richmond. Thos. W. Bmlth.

G. 6. RICHMOND CO.- -

1882 104;

II INSURANCE E

Cawying all lines of business.

Companies all sound after Bal-

timore fire.

We thank you for past faprs,
and ask a continnance of your
business.

Itear room City Hall.

No Big Hurrah,!

WHT WILL YOCT DO WITH
THB.m;

Mr. W. H. Felton In Atlanta Journal.
Somebody asks. What are we to do

with the gangs of wretched whites and
negroes, male and female, who infest
every city and country town ? They
are in the calabooses and petty courts
nearly all the time, and are a source of

annoyance to every decent person.
Fining them does no good. Work

ing them on the streets and roads might
do some good, but the trouble is they
are worked in such a slipshod way very
little good is accomplished. They are
useless as citizens, yet they are allowed
to increase like rats, to gnaw on the
public. What shall be done with
them ?

I am sure I do not know. As I sit
at my window occasionally and look
out on the big road, there are individ-
uals of the class named, sometimes
droves of Utem, strolling along, going
or coming from town, and they pursue
the same business from January to
December, and there 'seems to be no
help for such Ioating and no prevention
for such laziness, and no remedy for
their sorry morals and poorer surround-

ings.
There are thousands of acres of land

on which these idlers and loafers and
vagrants could make a good living for
themselves and others, but they will not
work, and they will prey on the com-

munity, and you are unable to compel
a better state of affairs.

We have a law on the statute books
which taxes cngnizuuue of people who

have no visible means of support, and
yet who prey on those wlio are more in-

dustrious. As for that matter, we have
plenty of law to check bad conduct
among these wretched people, but the
law is a dead letter because it is not
enforced.

We need an iullux of laborers who
will work, and then these idlers must
starve, get away or go to work for them-
selves.

Some time since I chanced to go iuto
a shack of a cabin iu the suburbs of a
city, and there sat two stalwart negro
women, their feet over the embers of a
chip fire iu the middle of a bright, sun-

shiny day, both reading novels. Both
could easily have earned a half dollar
that day by washing and ironing (and
yet laundry women are "scarce as ),

and unless they stole some-
body's wood that night there wouldn't
be tire enough in the shack to keep a
cat warm until next day. Now, it was
easy tc be seen that they lived off the
public. By fair means or foul, they
extracted a support from somebody.

No, I cannot answer. I do not
know what can be done with them.

Lincoln County Hermll sonnd Deaf
The Lincolnton Journal says the

dead body of M. L. Withers, who lived
alone in a hut in Lincoln county, was
found by the road side near his home
recently.

Withers lived the life of a hermit, saj s
the Journal, lie had been married and
four children surved him. His reasons
for his mode of life are not given. He
was fond of fishing and hunting and
for the past three years lived in hut
on the lands of P. C. Costner, near
Lincolnton. He bad constructed his hut
near the bank of the river. It was
built of plank he had obtained at an old
saw mill, these being set up against a
pole, forming arude tent like structure.
ine planus were then covered with a
thick layer of earth, and over this
another layer of plank. There was but
one opening, a small door, which was
so low that one could not stand erect
in, but to get in would have to crawl.
The chimney was built of flat rock got
ten together by himself.

In this rude hut, alone with nature,
the old man found happiness. He was
not averse to association with his kind
and on Saturday night before his death
had been fishing with a neighbor and
was apparently in good health. The
neighbors especially the boys, were

fond of visiting his hut to hear him
talk and a young man was goiug to

visit him when his dead body was

found. Death is supposed to have
resulted from heart disease as he was

rooming from a fishing expedition, as as

his fishing polead lantern were found
byi side.

Srlatle H Melissa Unas cured.
"I have been snhioct it sciatic fkenm- -

atism'for years," says E. H. WaldKm,
15

Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My iuiuts
were stiff and gave me much pain 'and
discomfort. My joints wonld crack at
when I strae0itened np.t used Cham-
berlain's

at
Pain BaliYi antl have bays;

thoroughly cured. Have not had a pain
ache from the old trouble for many

months. It is certainly s mot wonder
ful liniment." For sale by 1.L Marsh.

Blobbs That fellow seems to have a
wonderful power of making people do
what they don't want to to. Is he a
book agent? ,4,

Slobbs Oh, no; he's only a profes
sional hypnotist.

KOI TH.

"Throughout American history "the
exports from the Southern States, the
cotton, tobacco, timber, and naval
stores, have constituted a large part of
the tonnage of our foreign commerce
and recently phosphate, coal, iron and
steel, and general manufactures have
made an important addition to the out- -

bond trade of that section," says Emory
R. Johnson in Everybody's Magazine,
The products of the South find their
foreign markets mainly in Europe, but
they are increasingly in demand in
Pacific countries from which they are
largely excluded by costs of transporta-
tion. The canal will give the cotton
industries of the South a more profit-
able trade in the Japanese market,
where there is a keen competition with
cotton from East India and China.
The new waterway will also aid in the
exportation of cotton manufactures to
western South America, Asia, and
Oceanioa, where Great Britian and Ger
many now control the trade. The
effect which the canal will have on the
iron and steel industries of the South
is illustrated by a statement made by
one of the largest firms in Birmingham,
Ala.: 'The opening of the Isthmian
Canal would be of incalculable benefit
to us in increasing our facilities for ex-

port business, and would warrant the
development of our southern property
to the fullest extent.'

"The cunal will open up a large mar
ket for southern coal, lumber, naval
stores, and phosphate. The ooal will
be required by the vessels using the
canal, and the coaling stations of the
eastern part of the Pacific Ocean in

the tropical and south temperate lati-

tudes, and also for industrial purposes
along the west coast of Central and
South America.

'I'm glad to observe that Mr. De- -

Kanter has turned over a new leaf,"
remarked Mrs. Borden.

'How do you mean ma'am?" in

quired the observant chambermaid.
'He hasn't left his shoes on the hall

rack these last few nights."
"No ma'am, but you'd ought to see

how muddy his sheets are."

"I have used Chaiuberluiu's Stomach
aud Liver Tablets with most satisfactory
results," says Mrs. F. L. Pheliw, Hous
ton, Texas. For iudigestiou, biliousness
aud constipation these tablets are most
excellent. Sold by M. L. Marsh.

J3TG STOCK
--OF

FURNITURE
that must be sold
in thirty days.

My landlord is going to over
haul my building, beginning
April 1st, and this necessitates
me to dispose of my stock of
Furniture at once. Now, this is
a grand opportunity for those
who are expecting to buy. Will
you avail yourself of this excel
lent opportunity. This is for
you to decide.

A big line of

COOK STOVES !

at my old popular prices. If you
need any Sheet Tin or Iron, or
Tin Smithing, I am here to serve
you.

rii rr m.ii
Thone 163. tUdb. 0. Ollllll

Low-Pric- e Man

MnWi Heal Estate !:: Ill
Two nice larire lots with cottages, near the

graded school ouliuinpf
m acres in rear or uie oin iair grounas.
; acres near ItufTalo mill.
ivti acres 2 miles east of Concord.
A splendid farm of 120 acres, five miles south

of Concord on public road and In hiftn state
or cultivation, i en lie. weii waterea ana

cotton, corn, wheat and itrrass.
Plenty of timtier. Kood orchard, snlendld
two-etor- y dwelling, ko xl barn and all neces-
sary out hulldtnirs In uwod repair.

A in. tcK. reel rm wet sine 01 soum
uton street, and one lot K.'Hxlttin rear of

above lot, front in k on hprliiK street, known
the Winecoff property, A rare bargain on

easy terms.
(me lot ixljfet on corner of North t'nion

and Marsh streets, an Ideal location for a
beautiful home In the best neighborhood.

A lot TUrjrr on Sprinir street. ner graded
school buildtntr. with a cottage. Very
clow toOtmrcbes aud business part of town

rutfhty lots 7UxJteet on west side or couin
Calon street- - These lots can be sold in 5, 10.

OJVl acre blocks, to suit the purchaser.
A Iso oo acres u rear of above, all on easy

terms
Two 5- -t oom cottages and one vacant lot
(tlhson mill.

The w. I. Mlaenhelmer store Bouse and lot
the bridge. nar (iltwn mill.

,u acres mma near .mson mm.
lift) aci!) hknd one mile northwest of Gib- -

eon mill. Kich bottom lands and upland for
ralo and cotton crops. Some umber.

Jno. K. Patterson,
March ft. titl Estate Aent.

Wanted. toSpecial representative in this county and
adjoining territories, to represent and ad
vertise an oia etttaoiipnea nusinesa nouae or
financial standing. Salary $21 weekly, with
fniwniM. ufild each Monday bv check direct
from beadquartera, Expenses advanced; po
sition permanent. We furnish everything.
Address To Columbia, 641 Monon Build UiX.
tbi4ao, iii.

for whose sister he had procured a po.

sition in Washington, saying that that
man waiow against him and that he
would not treat a negro inhat fashion
and then in the next breath Spencer
proceeded to skin alive the man who
gave him the first job he ever had in
Washington. A Voter.

Wilkesboro, April 4, 1904.

Not Her Claae.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Not far from Willow Grove lives

young farmer whose fine stock of horses
are admired by all who see them. The
other day a friend, an amateur, called
on him in search of ".something fast.

"There," said the stock farm owner,
pointing to an animal in the field

"there, sir, is a mare that --could trot
her mile in three minutes, were it not
for one thing."

"Indeed!" said the friend.
"Yes," continued Mr. ., "she was

4 years old last spring, is in good con
dition, looks well, and is a first-rat-

mare, and she could go a mile in three
minutes were it not for one thing."

"What is it?" was the query.
"That mare," insisted the owner,

in every way a good mare, I work her
three or four days a week. She trots
fair and square, and yet there is one
thing that prevents her from going
mile in three minutes."

What in the name thunder is

it?" cried the friend, impatiently,
"Well," replied the other, quietly,

"the distance is too great for the time.'

Confederate Reunion,
lialeig-- Post.

Gen. Julian S. Carr, of Durham, and
Maj. II. A. London, of Pittsboro, held
a conference here yesterday relative to

plans for the Confederate reunion to
be held in Nashville Tenn., June 14th
The railroads have knnouueed that very
low rates will be put on, the round trip
fare from Raleigh being $13. A gen
eral order will be issued by Gen. Carr
shortly outlining the plans for the
North Carolina veterans. The Raleigh
drum corps, composed of Messrs
Hay dos, Lewis end Johnson, the only
corps in the south composed of veter-

ans of the civil war, will attend as rep
resentatives from the Gen. L. O'B
Branch Camp of this city. They at
traded much attention at the New Or

leans reunion

Merely Waiting-- .

A Northern man who was traveling
through the South, says the New York
Times, saw a darky under a tree by the
road-sid- e on the edge of a field of corn.
The negro was gazing lazily up through
the branches, unmindful of a hoe which
lay by his side, and of the weeds which
grew luxuriantly in the corn-fiel-

"What are you doing?" acked the
Northern man.

"Ah'm out heah to hoe dat cohn,"
replied the darkey.

'Then what are you doing under the
tree?" persisted the traveller. "Rest-

ing?"
"No, sah, Ah m not resting, was

the drawled-ou- t answer. Ah'm not
tiahed. Ah'm waitin fHw the sun to
go down so Ah kin quit wuk."

Proof of Hie Worth.
A year ago a manufacturer hired

boy. For months there was nothing
noticeable about the boy, says Leslie's
Monthly, except that he never took his
eyes off the machine he was running.

few weeks ago the manufacturer
looked up from his work to see the boy

landing beside his desk.
"What do you want?" he asked.
"Want-m- pay raised."
"What are you getting ?"
"T'ree dollars a week."
"Well, how much do you think you

are worth?"
"Four dollars."
"You think so, do you?"
"Yessir, an' I've been t'inkin' so for

'reeVteks, but I've been so blame
busy I haven't had time to speak to you

bout it."
The boy got the "raise."

I was trouble with a distress in my
stomach, sour stomach and vomiting
spells and can truthfully say that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

let cured ms.-H- iu, T. V. Williams,
Laingsburg, Mich. These tablets are
j$Uasiiteed to cure every case g stomach
trouble of this character. For sale bJ M.

, Marsh.

feb (whahas offended her): "Woft't of
you forgive nier
Hpollie: "If I did you'd kis me
again." cm

Bob: "No on my Wnor I won't."
Dollie: "Then what's the use of for

giving you?" vP
Brake Into Hie Hana.

S. Le Buinn, of Cavendish, Yt., was
robbed of hia customary health by in
vatdon of chronic constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're guar
anteed to cure, 25 cents at ail drug stores.

A Republican Says He tsis.1 Sup.
port Candidate Nominated by
the methoda Adopted by ike Wlikea-bor-o

Convention.
Cor. Charlotte Observer.

One of the saddest chapters in the
history of the Republican party in
North Carolina is the proceeding of the
late Republican congressional
convention at Wilcesboro and the va
nous processes of political prostitution
that led up to it from the primaries.
The writer his always been a Republi.
can never voted any other ticket
my life and ever expects to vote
stand by, and contend for those match
less principles of Republicanism as were
defined and defended by the immortals
Lincoln and McKinley, but when he
witnessed in the Wilkesboro convention
the deliberate departure from all that
the term Republicanism implies, his
contempt for such proceedings was
kindled with the righteous indignation
at a patriot. He cannot support a can
didate nominated by such revolutionary
methods. The utter disregard for all
parliamentary methods, the wild, reck
less revolutionary movements and the

determination of rule
ruin displayed in that convention would
be a disgrace to a band of Fiji Islanders
much less a body of men calling them
selves Republicans.

The fact that Mr. Blackburn had
firm hold on a large part of the district
is undisputed by those who are ac
quainted with affairs. He had worked
like a Trojan. Prior to the primaries
the revenue forces, many of the post
masters, and R. F. D. carriers had been
moving heaven and earth, so to speak,
in their efforts to manufacture Black
burn sentiment. And there were those
fellows who dreamed of the time when
they were going to-b- postmasters, rural
carriers, etc., who also spent many
weary days and almost sleepless nights
toiling in the political potter shop try
ing to construct vessels with Blackburn
handles to them.

But after all the political ingenuity
of Mr. Blackburn had been exerted
and the orders to his lieutenants car
ried out the work of each private per
formed, still there remained a large
and respectable number of Republicans
who were men; who be
lieve there are men living within the
eighth congressional district who have
sense enough to represent it. These
men are found in every part of the die

trict, from the banks of the Rocky
river in Stanly to the summits of the
Great Smoky mountains in Ashe. Many
of these men favoi Mr. Linney, some
of them Mr. Price and others were for
any good Republican who lived in the
district. But they were all Republi
cans, man of them having voted that
ticket long before little Spencer ever
"drove his mother's cows up to the
milk gap," and have never failed to

vote the straight Republican ticket
down to this day. These men went to

Wilkesboro asking for nothing but fair
ness. They went as Republicans,
They anticipated nothing but just and
fair treatment and, like all true Repub-

licans, they expected to abide by that
code of Republican jurisprudence that
has made the Republican party a power
before which the demons of injustice
and oppression have had to flee in ter- -

roi. But alas, for all their expecta
tions of fairness. Instead of finding
the Blackburn forces ready to hear and
be heard, and all 'meet and act as a

band of political brothers, with differ
ent choices, they were denounced by
Mr. Blackburn himself as Democrats
and bolters, antl hence unworthy to be

found in the councils of a Republican
convention. AndHt is but fair to say

that these men were treated worse than
Democrats;.

In Mr. Blackburn's Quixotic eager
ness and haste to have a convention
called aim (tt before the snow had dis
appeared from the summits of the Blue
Ridge, this intrepid young knight of

Guilford had had his lieutenants name-- !
date that barely permitted the neces-

sary time for the legal notices to be
served by fhe county and township
chairmen for their respective meetings,
and as a result of this unnecessary
haste, work had to proceed regardless
of legal notices or anything else; bence

was found by ( credential commit
tee that irregularities so flagrantly at
variance with the plans of organisation
had been resorted to in fivw counties of

the district that no legal quorum could
be had to proceed with the convention.
Knowing all these lifts, the Blackburn
forces proceeded tcranake their own or
ganization, and nominate their man, as

tbss had declared all the time they
COM do, regardless of rules or prece-

dent. Then, not content with the
nomination, Mr. Blackburn, in Lis

peech of acceptance, displayed his
utter lack of political wisdom, by pro-

ceeding to lambaste all those Republi-

cans who hadtlot jumped headlong
into his political cesspool and gone to

Totash is an essential plant food
which must be added as a fertilizer

or the soil will

become ex
hausted, as is

true of so
many cotton
fields.

We have books
giving valuable de-

tails about fertiliz-

ers. We will send
them free to any farmer who asks us for them.

GERI3AN KALI WORKS,
New fork - Swn Street, er

AUeau, Breed St.

Improye Your Jattle
and Hogs.

8nrinff Hill Farm now offers the services of
at lioroiiKhbred registered Jersey Hull "Hetlro
Stoke PokIs I'tMlro," sired by "Petlro's Dolly's
I'eUro;" Dam, "Pedro's Booby." This thor-oughbred bull comes from a family of tha

ci v uiirjst uiiiwr ill a Hers.
W e also offer for sale one thoroughbred

male Jerney calf two months old; sired hy
"Pedro" Dam. "Ethel." also a thornuirtihrAd
Jersey.

we aiso OTTtT the services or"wtorm King.
thoroughbred resrlritered hnsr.

Read what Mr. Chau Krlmminuer. certalnlv
one of the tin est hog raisers of the county,
says about this ttoar: "I Killed four of

KinK s nlKri, ot the Spring Hill f arm,
that were the fluent I ever raised. Three of
these 1 killed at nine and a half months old
that welKhed ;W, 354 and H5 pounds, respec-tlvely.a-

one at six months old that welarhed
250 pounds. They were the easiest hogs
ratteneu that l ever raised, and the best of
their age that 1 ever killed.'

C L. KRIMM1NUEK.
Write for prices.

Spring Hill Dairy Farm,
SIMS 4 ALLEN, Proprietors.

P. 8. We also oltr for sale four of "Storm
Rlnir's" piks for breeders.

Sale of Valuable Lands.
Bv virtue of an order anil tudirment of the su

perior court of (Stanly county, N. C, In the
entitled, K. J. Caldwell aud wile.

M. K. Caldwell, ltne Black, J. K. Klnttz and
others, heirs at law of Jane K. Jiluttz, deceased,
against H. Kluttz, DeLette Klnttz, Swindell
Mutt himI others, 1 will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder the follow ing described real
estate, to wit:

Fihht Tract, being a town lot of land, lying
and being in the towu of AUretuarle, Stanly
county, adjoining the lauds of VY. T. Huckabee
;tnd others, and known and designated as lot No.
34 tn the original plot ol said town, containing
lift teet and six Inches front aud 18 feet and six
iiifhes hack, said lot containing about one half
acre. See deed recorded in the Register's otllce
of Stanly county, iu Book sW of lecds, page 4a.

Secono Tract, lying and being in Mecklen-
burg county, adjoining the lauds of J. W. Kluttz,
C. A. Sehorn and others and known as the Rus-
sell land aud bounded as billows, Begin
ning at a I. o., c A Sehorn's corner, and runs
with hi- line S, 44 K. M imles to a hickory and
stone; thence with J. R. Kluttz's line as follows;
1st. S 46 W 1 jMiles to a stone by a 1'. O,, then
Jiid, S J si1 i K loo poles to a stone pile In old line:
thence S tiO W 18 jmies to a large 1. O., David
Helm's corner; thence with two of his line N W
w tto poles to a stone by a dogwood; then H 27
W 22li poles to a stone by a pine; then N t,7BH
now 73 VV 280 Hiles to a stone, 1 O down; then N
3 K .'(8 oles to a large I O stump; thence due
K 111 poles to a atone pile, W. K. .Small's corner;
thence N 48 K I'M poles to a stone on the W bank
ol the Branch hy a sycamore; thence N 47 W 66
IHiles to a stone, thence N 46 E 17 poles to a
stone on the E edge of the branch: thence S fit K
til 3 5 j oles to the liegf nning, containing &!4 acres.
This tract of laud n;is been divided into three
lots hy a survey made hy John H. Ixng, County
Surveyor, of Cabarrus county, who made plots
for the resicclive lots, 1st lot containing 03 acres,
second lot 38 acres aud 3rd lot 93 acres. This
tract will Hrst be sold by lots as above set forth,
and then as a whole, and the land struck off to
the highest bidder or bidders.

hikd iRACT, tying aim being in Cabarrus
county, adjoining the lands of W blow Shlnn, Joe
iviiiuz ami outers, it neing jane e. Kiuttz.dec d,
home place and bounded as follows, Be
ginning at a large V. )., Iavid Helm's comer;
and runs with seven of his lines as follows : H 40

i 2 o poles to a torked sweet gum on the north
hank of Clear Creek: thence S 24 E 9 3 3 ooles
crossing the creek to a ponlar; thence 8 18 K 18

poles to a stone where a 1 O stood: thence 8 34
E 32 poles to a V O stump, thence ti 52 K 37 poles
to a r O stump, near Helm's house; thence H 47
h 40 poles to a stone and pine stump: thence 8
5ft E 113 Kles to a stone on the west hank of a
branch by an elm; thence down the meanders of
the branch atiout as follows. N 47 E 8 noles:
thence S 61 E 2(1 poles; thence N 8s E 16 poles;
thence N 52 E In Miles; thence S ho E 8 poles;
(hence 8 W E 24 poles; thence N SHE 7 poles to a
white oak stump on the south bank of the
branch, K. H. .McManus' corner; thence with his
line N :'5Kl Doles to a 1' O. McManus A Small's
corner; thence N 38 W 47 iioles to a P ), thence

82 W 43'4 poltis to a hickorv: thence N 69 W 44
poles to a small cedar; thence N 33 E fi9 poles to
a stone by a Spanish oak; thence N 27 W 4i jwles
to an ash; me nee a tra v &j poies crossing tne
creek to a hickory. N. J. McManus' comer;
theneewith two of Ills lines as follows, 1st, N 55

in iMiies to a stone near tne creen; inence m

35 W 31 iwties to a large sweet gum: thence 8 (CO)
now 63 V 12s jmiIcs to the beginning, eon tain ins
243 acres. This tract of land has been divided
uto three lots by a survey made bv John H.
ling, count v surveyor of Cabarrus county, who
made plots for the resiieetlve lots, first lot con
taining 122 acres second lot 75 acres aud third
lot 4K acres.

This tract will first be sold hv lots as above set
forth, and then as a whole, and the laud stuck
oil to the highest bidder or bidders.

The Hrst tract herein before described, I will
sell at the court house door iu Albemarle, on

Monday, tbe 2d day of Hay, 1904,
12 o'clock m. The remainder or balance of

ie land hereinbefore described I will sell on
Wednesday, the 4th day of May. 1904,

No. 10 township. Cabarrus coiintv. on the
premises, at the old homestead of Jane E. Kluttz
deceased, now occupied by Lane Black.

lerins of sale, cash on day of sale.
one third within six mouths irom date ol sale,
and the remainder within 12 months from date
d sale, buret her with interest on the deterred

payments. itle retained until all of the pur- -
nase mone is iwio-

I Ins the 2th dav or Alarrh. mot .
S. B. Kl.LT l'Z, Commissioner.

J. K. I'kick, Attorney.

h '::;:::.:: Si '::: Rente.

Virginia's Fast Trunk Line to
All 1'oints in the West.

iVstibuled, Electric Lighted, Steam
Heated trains with rullman. sleep-

ers and Dining Cars.
The Southern Raftwav No. 36. leavlra

Charlotte 9 35 a m dally, leaTing Concord 10.U2

m. leaving ureenuoro is iu noon, arrives at
harlot tea ille 5aU p m, aod connects with

the C U. train leaving l harlotteevllle6:".
arllving Cincinnati HrOn m ni next day. arrive
ixHiisvii.e ij a m, . nicago out pm ana tr.
fjouis 4:45 pm, connecting with Western
lines diverging.

Pullman Sleeper Cnarlottwvtlle to Cin-
cinnati and t- - Louis, Parlor Car Cincinnati 4

Chicago; connections at these citie wiUi
trains of Western lines diverging.

Ask Your Station Agent for
Tickets via. C. & O. Route

H. W. FT7LrR, O. P. A-- , Washington, T C.
W..O. Worth it h, O. P. A . Klchuoud, Va.

. K-- Dwiuautfal Jtjuutcar.

We've got wood piled In the woodshed that'll
last a yaar er so,

And there's more out where that come from and
more sapllu't still to grow;

We alnt worried over coal strike, let the cold
winds blow away;

We can carry In the billets and not have a cent
to pay;

While they're shlverln' up yonder where they've
got so much to see

We can beat up fer the babies that the'Lord sent
you and me.

There Is always somethln' doin' to make city
people sad ;

If It ain't a sausage famine, w hy yisj'll hear the
water's bad;

When the strikers stop the street cars then the
dickens is to pay,

And the people have to foot It, gittin' clubbed
along the way,

And the fever epidemics and the smallpox every
year

Keep the city people stewln', and I'm glad to live
out here.

Oh, It's quiet in the country and there's few un
common sights,

And Coil's moon and stars up yonder have to do
fer 'lectrlc lights,

But with 'tuters 111 the cellar and with wood
piled in the shed,

When there's hay stacked in the s for
the stock that must be fed.

They c an have their noisy .city, with the sights
up there to see,

And the kind old quiet country will be good
enough for me.
-- 8. E. Kiskh, In Chicago Record-Herul-

SCARED TO DEATH BY BLACK
PAPKB COFFIN.

Atlanta Journal.
After receiving a paper cofhn,

which there was a note telling her
be prepared for the death that would
come within a week, Harriet Graham
an aged negress, reputed to be wealthy
hag been found dead in her bed at 806
Frazier street.

A coroner's jury returned a verdict
that the woman died from valvular
disease of the heart, partially due to
the fright caused by the gruesome
epistle she had received. Chief Ball, at
the request of Coroner Stamps, has de-

tailed several detectives to work on the
case.

Harriett Graham was an ante-bellu-

negress, the widow of George Graham
a negro known all over Atlanta. He
died wealthy, leaving his wife an entire
block of property with seventeen houses,
in one of which she lived. To a son.
who is now a teacher in the public
schools in Nashville, he left another
block of property. Thia son is a wid
ower, and the daughter
uvea witn ner grandmother.

About a month ago the aged negress.
on going to her front veranda, found a
box a foot long made of black paper in
the Bhape of a coffin. She was much
frightened by the ghoulish contrivance,
but took it into the house. -

It contained a long letter, in
scrawling hand, saying in substance
that the writer had for three years been
trying to get rid of her.

t"T Tl A Annow x ve paia ?iuu lor a recipe
that'll end your existence," the letter
said. "As soon as you take this cof
fin into your house you are doomed.
In ten days you'll be dead."

Ihe woman was terribly scared. She
did not, however, consult the police de
partment, but showed the letter in her
neighborhood. At the advice of her
neighbor who feared that she would
be poisoned, she stopped drinking from
the well in her yard, carrying water
for some distance in a buckst. Each
morning she found queer colored dirt
scattered about her house.

Friday afternoon her granddaughter
left the housafor an hour. Whop she
returned she found ftie old woman ly-

ing dead on the floor. Her face was

distorted from fright, but there was no
mark of violence on her body.

Literally scared to death by the anon
ymous communication sjhe received,
however, was the verdict.

A Love Letter. a
Would not interest yon if you're loosjp

ing for a guaranteed salve for sore,
or piles. Otto Dodcs) of Ponder,

writes : "I suffered wflfl an ngly
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklen's
Arnicltealve cured me." Jk'a the best
salve on earth. 25 cents at all drug

tore8- - itm &
Aged 73, But Grow Teeth.

"Oh, dear me, wore tilth to ache
and be filled!"

This is the wail of
Seickfell, of McKeesport, Pa., aged
seventy-three- . Che is cutting her third
set of teeth twenty-fiv- e years after
losing her second. Thirteen of the new
ones have appeared already and several
others are almost through.

The besttime to give up a bad he bit
is before y38 begin it, and the next
best time it when you have discovered
that it is ft bad habit.

To cultivate kindness is a valuable
pirt of the business of life.

No special sales, no bates, noJbnrn
-- t, i v.& jTMo-- .

for the least money always.
We have a nice line of

!SH0ES..
at astonishingly low prices.,
complete ltte of Staple and FM-c- v

Groceries, Flour, jvleal, Corn
Ship Stuff, Bacotjpard, Molas.
ses. Sugar, Coffee, fc.

Thankful for "past patronage,
and soliciting a continuance of
same, we remain w

BIGGERS BROS.

4 tuati KrliiiE All HSf FAILS.
iBeMCoo) syrup, thm uoua.ai nine, pom p. qrugyiMS.


